Abstract: Quantitative phytochemistry, a novel method incorporating data on metabolism, morphology and ecogeography, is applied to the calculation of a phylogenetic scheme. This indicates angiosperm evolution to proceed by alternation of order and chaos. The transition of order into chaos is attributed to the interaction of antagonistic forces of similar potency (evolution). The transition of chaos into order is attributed to the selective action of an environmental constraint such as atmospheric oxygen (ecology). The observations are postulated to possess general validity and to explain evolutionary mechanisms such as gradualism and punctuation.
INTRODUCTION
Plants must be by far the largest group of living organisms in which it is still necessary to specify on each occasion the particular phylogenetic arrangement to be followed (1). Comparative analysis of the major modern versions of such arrangements (2) shows that, in contrast with most other groups of organisms, the evolution of angiosperms cannot be adequately expressed by existing, chiefly morphological, evidence in directional cladograms (3). It is the purpose of the present work to clarify the reasons of this fact and to disclose the evolutionary laws underlying angiosperm macrophylogeny. To this end experimental findings concerning metabolism-morphology-ecogeography (4) are evaluated.
RESULTS
Dynamical evolutionary trends are easiest to perceive through the examination of metabolic gradients, such as, in angiosperms, the stepwise curtailment of the shikimate pathway via evolutionary canalization ( 5 ) and the progressive increase of the mean oxidation level of compounds within particular metabolic categories (6). These metabolic transitions coincide in first approximation with the separation of the magnolialean and the rosiflorean blocks [(sensu Kubitzki and Gottlieb (3) ]. Oxidative shikimate and acetate based pathways mark respectively the subclasses Magnoliidae and Asteridae [sensu Cronquist (7)], while non-oxidative mixed pathways uniformly characterize the subclasses Hamamelidae, Dilleniidae and Rosidae, here designated the HDR-complex (Table 1) . These qualitative deductions were quantified by classification of families either according to herbaceousness indices (HI = 100 -WI, i.e. woodiness index) (8) and shikimate/acetate proportion [data base (4)] (metabolism), Sporne indices (SI) (9) (morphology), as well as habitats (10, 11) (ecogeography).
Metabolism, as measured by lignin deposition (WI) indicated by HI (Fig. l) , reveals Ranunculidae and Caryophyllidae to be late branches of the magnolialean block. The HDR-complex is characterized by strengthening of lignification. Gallic acid, a known activator of PAL (12) responsible for this effect, should appear by evolutionary canalization of the shikimate pathway and act through a feedback mechanism. In Rosidae, caffeic acid, a known inhibitor of PAL (12), antagonizes gallic acid. Hence this subclass approaches Asteridae in distribution of woody families. In Asteridae these families may be either transitional or secondarily woody since the trend towards herbaceousness here is very conspicuous. 
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Asteridae (21.3%). Not surprisingly Hamamelidae (71.5%), Dilleniidae (71.3%) and Rosidae (68.0%) assume intermediate positions. Located close to the critical (dashed) line (SH = AC = 50%) where the interchange of woody and herbaceous forms should be easiest, they must lack uniquely defined features and occupy uncertain positions in classificatory schemes. Thus, the HDR-complex is more variable (and hence adaptable) than the remaining subclasses.
. . .. MorDhology, as measured by SI (Fig. l) , again reveals the most primitive Magnoliidae (SI = 30 for 6 families) to be followed by Ranunculidae (SI = 40 for 5 families) and Caryophyllidae (SI = 50 for 4 families), while Asteridae (SI = 60 for 21 families) appear as the most modem outcrop. The HDR-complex is characterized by intermediate Spome indices with low variation. Additionally the two subclasses, Magnoliidae and Ranunculidade (SI = 40 for 10 families) lead via Rosidae sine gallic acid (SI = 50 for 13 families) towards Asteridae (SI = 60 for 21 families).
Comparison of the HI-oriented data with the SI-oriented data ( Fig. 1 ) reveals habit (lignification) to be guided less by evolutionary genetics than by evolutionary ecology (i.e. by atmospheric oxygen pressure). The ecological nature of this phenomenon is confirmed by the intimate dependence of atmospheric oxygen content and extent of lignified forms throughout the Phanerozoic (1 1).
Ecogeograuhy.
In contrast to all other data of the present work, which refer to world-wide profiles (4), data of this section refer to 80 regions located in South America (10). Families of Magnoliidae predominate in forests, but lose importance gradually towards steppes ( Table 2) . Families of Ranunculidae, of Caryophyllidae and very conspicuously of Asteridae increase countercurrently. In contrast to the irregular habitat-dependent distribution of the number of Magnoliidae and Asteridae families, the analogous distribution of families belonging to each of the subclasses Hamamelidae, Dilleniidae and Rosidae is strikingly uniform, latitudinal trends not being observable.
Thus HDR maintain a singular lack of order, extreme chemical plasticity allowing their penetration into very diverse habitats (Table 1 , 2), including regions of transition between two or more diverse communities. Such ecotones are generally characterized by high biological diversity due to intense bioticabiotic interactions (1 3).
Caryophyllidae Asteridae Hamamelidae, Dilleniidae & Rosidae 
DISCUSSION
At this point of the argument, the phylogenetic relationships of the angiosperms have been recognized to involve three major trends. These operate in the basal Magnoliidae with evolutionary lineages marked by neolignans and benzylisoquinoline alkaloids (further diversified in Ranunculidae and Caryophyllidae), in the intermediate HDR-complex (except Rosidae sine gallic acid) with strikingly disjunct characteristics, and in the Rosidae sine gallic acid and the climactic Asteridae with renewal of gradual evolutionary developments.
A plot of these data (Fig. 3) discloses some hitherto unsuspected relationships. According to paleopalinologic data (14), the first bifurcation of the basal Magnoliopsid lineage leads alternatively to Ranunculidae-Caryophyllidae, or to Hamamelidae and Rosidae. The latter subclass splits in two branches, one continuing exempt of gallic acid and another one deriving gallic acid possibly by genetic Gompatibility with Hamamelidae in a region of ecological stress. Gradual loss of gallic acid, caused by the antagonistic action of caffeic acid, leads to Dilleniidae. According to data on atmospheric oxygen content (15), development of the HDR-complex coincided with increase of oxygen pressure which attained the maximum at the time of separation of Gentiananae and Lamianae, two superorders [sensu Dahlgren (16)] of Asteridae. In parallel the gallic acid free branch of Rosidae evolved into Solananae and Asteranae, a demonstration that Cronquist 's subclass Asteridae must be polyphyletic.
Thus, in the primitive magnolialean block evolutionary gradualism is established by oxidative sequences involving shikimate derivatives (high SH). Order in the recent part of the rosiflorean block is renewed by
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oxidative sequences based on acetate derivatives (low SH). The crucial point of this scheme involves the bifurcation of the Rosidae with a shikimate percentage of 41, i.e. near the equilibrium situation of 50%. At this point metabolic regulation of plant life is attenuated. Consequently, in analogy with chaotic systems, evolution in the remote part of the rosiflorean block becomes strongly dependent on chance and hence endowed with maximal creative potential. Here, characters of metabolic or other nature lack usefulness as phyletic or classificatory markers. Furthermore, SH-values for the gallic acid containing lineages [72, 83, 711 tend to be closer to the critical SH = 50 than for the gallic acid free ones [94, 26, 97; 20, 15 and 41, 46, 91. Thus, rate of evolution should be faster in the former chaotic situation than in the latter cases of phyletic gradualism (Fig. 3) .
For any environmental feature to perform the role of "Maxwell's demon" (17) and renew order from chaos, it must be able to interact with plant constituents. Oxygen is certainly the most likely agent for this action. Indeed the major episodes of establishment of order within the angiosperms, their origin and their development into Gentiananae and Lamianae, coincided respectively with an increase and a maximum of atmospheric oxygen content. This fact constitutes additional evidence for the influence of oxygen pressure in species diversity of all plant divisions (6).
CONCLUSION
The quantitative phytochemical evidence used in the construction of the phyletic scheme is based on data obtained for extant angiosperms in their natural habitats, and is complemented by further organizational levels such as morphology and ecogeography. The evolutiodecology based mechanisms observed are thus organocentric and may surpass in significance the more modern genocentric systems. Application to Darwin's phyletic gradualism would be expressed within biosynthetic categories via stepwise oxidative modifications and among biosynthetic categories via stepwise increase or shortening of sequences of metabolic intermediates. Given the dependence on enzymatic systems, evolutionary processes are slow and gradual phenomena. Eldredge and Gould's punctuation would be expressed by metabolic activatiodinhibition via alternation of metabolic attractors. Given the dependence on adaptive plasticity, ecological processes are fast and diversificatory phenomena.
